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Counsellor

Dr Irving 02 9000 0000

Anna Truss 02/12/1970

Corporate manager 40 + regular overtime

50505050500 15/12/2022

Adjustment Disorder with Mixed Anxiety and Depressed Mood in response to high workload, and perceived lack of support and bullying by CEO. This has significantly remitted.

Mood, sleep, anxiety and mood states all now normal. However, there is reported fatigue associated with a new role, being a self-employed
corporate consultant. Testing out pre-jury hours and expressed frustrations learning to run a business and master new IT software by herself.

Biopsychosocial Flags Model 18/01/2023

Yellow flags (expected slow return to work) and Blue Flags (low job satisfaction and social support, perceived injustice).

None identified – although somewhat anxiety prone.
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Worked as a corporate manager managing 50
staff, 40 hours per week. Paperwork and
meetings however often kept her at work for 60
hours per week.

Now works 38 hours per week, Monday to Friday,
taking a daily lunch, pacing direct face to face
consultancy hours (20 hours per week) and managing
planning, reports and business systems the rest of the
week. No more than four client contact hours per day.

Engaged in good self-care, shared housework
and cooking with partner, used to drive to work,
and enjoyed tennis and catching up with friends
on weekends.

These have almost returned to normal. However,
socialising on weekends averages once every second
week owing to reported fatigue, and Anna has yet to report
energy to play tennis. Anna reports being too fatigued to
help with cooking by the end of the working week.

Depression
Anxiety and
Stress
Scale 42
(DASS-42)

18/01/2023 Depression 30
Anxiety 21
Stress 36

07/03/2023 Depression 18
Anxiety 12
Stress 19

21/06/2023 Depression 9
Anxiety 8
Stress 15

Anna’s level of distress and depressive and anxiety symptoms have shown consistent and clinically significant
improvements in scores on the DASS.

Previous barriers of low support, marked negativity in thinking and indecisiveness about future vocational redirection are no longer present.
The primary barriers now are managing fatigue towards the end of the week and reporting reduced confidence at navigating new software
packages.
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Continue to highlight the gains that have been made and encourage self-compassion.
Discuss with rehabilitation provider potential brief training in operating new accountancy package.
Medical review of health and medication (Anna has been slowly reducing her dose of Sertraline with her doctor’s advice).

Anna, NTD, WRP and Rehab Consultant

To sustain my current work role and hours as a consultant by 21 September 2023.

To start attending the tennis club with friends in 2 weeks and return to weekly tennis by 21 August
2023.

Phase out my treatment sessions to fortnightly for next two sessions, then monthly reviews for the remaining two sessions. Review my medication and health checks with
my NTD, as I have been more fatigued since weaning off the Sertraline. Follow my sleep hygiene routine as developed in sessions. Return to tennis and organise a
movie or lunch with friends at least once per week for the next 6 weeks on weekends. Keep scheduling work diary to ensure sufficient downtime from client work.

Treatment will now change to a focus on self-management, reviewing strengths and strategies that assist psychological adjustment, future
planning for at risk challenges (eg. tendency to want to work longer hours) and preparing for discharge of treatment services by 30/9/2023.

Anna has engaged well with treatment, has been active in working towards her recovery, and would benefit from four remaining sessions to
consolidate treatment gains and ensure a durable return to work and stable psychological health. Sessions will be reduced from 60 minute
sessions to 45 minute sessions for remainder of treatment.
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Mark Willfixit mark@MWcounselling.com.au

9-5pm Mon-Thurs

MW Counselling 49508

Bright Haven NSW 1936 mark@MWcounselling.com.au

0000 4444 N/A




